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A~metimes seen flying high above Taranaki, the NACV~seount

makeS"ii'~ impressive pict.ure on t.he tarmac at Milson.Airport, Palmer-
ston North·, Members of the press and travel agenc re s were recently
uests of the NACon a sh rt trip in this luxury aLrcraft.

g Below: Shirley Yvonne, elder daughter of Mr and Mr-s R.s.Shoem:rk.:.
Hamblyn Street, New Plymouth, who recently c~lebrated her comLngkof
age, is shown blowing out the candles ,and r-Lght., cut.t.j.ng her ca e.
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glorious weather
schools, with some very lusty

victory. Evidence or the
was eventually won by
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11/~~&
~: At St. Andrewfs Church,

Opunake, Martha Christina, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs H.G.
Fischer, Tasman Street, Opunake,
to William Ross Wilson, Opunake.
Margaret Pickett of Opunake was
the flowergirl. The future home
of the couple will be Opunake.

Below: At the Methodist Church
Ill81ewood, Doreen Mary. elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs L.Swan of
Ill81ewood, to Harold Sydney. el-
dest son of Mr and Mrs $.Wills
of Opunake. Lois Ashley, Taupiri,
a cousin of the bride, was the
bridesmaid'. Glenda Ramsay. niece
of the bride, was flowergirl.
Best man .was Maurice Pope. The
futur~ home of the couple Will
be Pihama.
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~: Jelly, ice~
cream, cake$ ~nd
gallons of lemonade
--with 300 pupil$ of
Bell Block 'School to
demolish the lot :at
their schools' jubi-
lee banquet at the
Bell Block Hal.l re-
cently. Here some of
t II )00 children

hllppily for
111111\ ra before

down to the
business of

I III. The banquet
""" ~"I t 11 start of
III<' ,,,hi lee ce.tebr-a-
I '''II (If the Bell
HI", k hoo L, Before
Ih ,lIlu•••r-, the head,
MI' I • Illuck, 5 poke ofI" Irly days of
III choo L, compar-
III II",,,, with the
1'1"1 - III •

• t n~1 Three pr-ec-
I 1 girls with

1'" "" It t.he Jubilee
I I"h,' u t ons , From
J ft. Caroline Blsh-
"I', CIII'\ tine Thack-
,. uzanne Street.
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Veteran rider Joe
George won the open
championship for the
H.B.CUp at the Tara-
naki open %-mile
grass track champion-
ship. held recently
at the New Plymouth
Airport. About 3000
people watched the
racing in weather of'
the Nery best quali-
ty, which matched
the racing. A South
Taranaki team broke
a J-year run when it
heavily d1rfeated a
team from the north
for the K.Payne cup.
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Itmior Firemen Compete
The Junior Firemen's Championship was recently

held in,waitars, where some excellent runs were
made by those competing.
, ~: Members of the Kaponga crew listen in"-
tently to the instructions of the Chief before
their turn to compete.

Right: Men of the Inglewood brigade work as a
team, with the pump man readY to turn on the
water.Below: The &ltham crew off to a good start, as
the gun has just been fired by the starter in
the,background.

Above. left: The Kaponga boys'look full of action as they start on one of their tests
championships. In with the standpipe and out with the hose in double quick time •••those
actions that make one realise the val\!ceof the firemen.Above. rig~t: It's not such a piece of cake as it looks to hold on to one of those hoses, when
the pressure s on, but a member of the Waitara brigade makes it look simple.

~: The Hswera team, who put up a verY good show, as did their senior team in the national
championships recently, listen intently to the chief as he gives his instrpctions.



':;:The IIlOtoringmums froIDNew PlYlIlOuth••Judy Dav-
idson,' Joan Holswich and Margaret Berry.

; A Ladies· Car Trial was recently organisedDy the Taranaki Car Club •••the men did the or-
ganising •••while the women drivers showed what
they could do with a car and a route card. It
was a very successful trial, attracting compe-
titors from as far as Auckland. Well done the
ladies •••it just goes to show anything men can
do, they can do better.

Top. right: During the running. of the Flan-
nagan Cup swimming race at Port Taranaki, a
big brown seagull was seen walking about the
port beach with a broken wing. The poor thing
found it impossible to fly, and was worried by
the presence of so many people. It wasn't long
before the gull's plight was seen by a member
of the St. John Ambulance, who promptly caught
the injured bird and took it in for some on-
the-spot first aid. Miss E.J.Ritchie, the Good
Samaritan, cut the injured feathers and dabbed
on a spot or two of iodine, and gently put the
bird back on the beach. It was last seen swim-
Ining out to sea.

Above: Margaret Lobb , a promising youngster
on roller skates, tries out the new skating
rink recently opened at Stratford.

Right: Although unable to attend the Central
SChool Jubilee, 90-year-old Miss Agnes Saddler,
an ex-pupil and ex-teacher of the school, took
a keen interest in the celebrations, though a
patient in a New PlYlllOuthprivate hospital.
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Lefti Kathleen Ryan
runs around team-mate
Joseph Pokai (Puniho).

Above: Smiles from
pupils of the Okato
school for the camera-
man.

Below: Rahotu team
in an inter-school
team game.

Right: Another team
game, this time per-
formed by Okato.

"Coastal School Sports
Above. left: A group of boys who won their events and brought honour

to their respective schools. Gary Winter (Oakura), James Priest (Oakura)
Ray Phillips ~PUnihO)' Jimmy Mahauru (Okato), Brian Radonski COkato),
Brian Butler Okato). Ian Mackay (Rahotu), Barry Williams (Newall).
Frank Goodham Okato) and Michael Bell (Okato). .

Above, right: Some of the girls who won their races. Gail Aim (Rabotu)
Lorraine Butler (Okato). Sharon Smith (Rahotu), Pam Evans (Oakura),
Heather Ashley, Pat Oliver, Margaret Goodham and Lynn Phillips (all of
the Okato school). At right: Maureen Snowden (Okato). a winner too.
lli.2!!: Seven smilers await their turn to perform, from left. Kathleen

Christenson, Heather Waldbridge. Majorie Manu. Patricia Moir. Elaine
Fifield, Gay Corbett and Wendy Julian.___ -'Wi

Me~r. of the Taranaki Centre Executive committee of the C.W.I. pose for a photo at a garden
party recently held in the garden of Mrs Newton Allen. QOralto Road'.From left, .they are MesdamesClemow. ling, Paton, Davis. Lippiett. Geddes, Gilbert. and Bendall. In from is Mrs McGiven.



W.W.C.T. RegimeDt;CeDteDDial
The centennial of the Wellington, Weat Coast, Taranakiwas recently celebrated at Waiouru Camp_ At the centennial" parade, r-~~dN~~~~~r-~~~

the salute was taken by MajorrGeneral C.E.Weir, Chief of the General
Staff. It was probably the last time the two colours--those of ~he
two regiments which amalgamated in 1948--will be paraded. The design
for a new colour 1s awaiting approval.Above: A general view of the parade taken from a vantage point
usea-bY the National Film Unit, who filmed the parade.

Below: Vickers machine gun in action during a live shoot.
gun-rs-pte. J.McMuir whilst looking on is Sgt. ,W.TaPuke.

Bottom: Small gun with a powerful sting, the Brittallion Anti-
ta~. "

(Photographs of the camp by Ray



APove. left! Major D.Rawson (right)
discusses tactics with senior NCO's
Sgts. G.Neumann, W.TaPuke and A.Ta-
Puke.

Above: Private Les Alexander finds
a prIVate p~ace to operate his radio
set during excer-cr ses, ..

Left: Officers at the centennial
dinner, from left, Maj. M;C.Lester,
Brig. Thomson and Lt.-Col. A.C09t~lli.

Below: Three Kings Camp was struck
as""'iiIihwinds swept the area.

~: On St. Val-
entine's Day, at the
St. James Anglican
Church, Lower Hutt,
the marriage took
place of Jocelyn, el-
uest, daughter of Mr
'lld Mrs T.W.Davies,
Lakes Valley, to

Ml l~. Ferree, young-
L 8.on of Mr and

MI'. Arthur Barker,
K'IJ'III\K. The brides-
1111" ,I" w re Janice
K'III"1I.", Wellington,
M"I'I(IIP Harvey,
I••v I", nud Bromwen
1111 V I II lister of
t h, Iwl... The fut-

111111." \Ifthe cou-
,,1 wi II hI' W 11ing-
1,')11, wll,,'1 vn groom
1. R IllIlIpllllYutr-ec-
tor.
Q.E!:J~,IAI.

~I Th( 11(\ lire
the offllill who
had Lh Inllnllll()LhLlI.k
of runntng .nIO()Illy
the New Z'al lid urf
Life-Saving ChIlInJl-
iQnships which on-
eluded recently It
Oakura. Much Cnlll>
said for the officl-

of these men,
performed th ir
with honours.

Want a reprint made of that
favourite photo you saw in the
Photo News? All you have to
do is to call at Crago Studios
in McGruers Building, Devon
Street, and they'll oblige you
in a flash. Crago StudiOS are
in possession of all the nega-
tives used in the compilation
of this issue of your "Photo
News".
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Fitzroy School,
Sports '
Fine weather and a

reasonable gathering
of par-ent s attended
the Fitzroy school
spor-t s-,

Ab9\<e,:Raewyn Fe,r-
guson, Janice Salt,
Deborah Warren, Wen-
<IY Franks, Andrea Mc-
Connell and Diedre
Bryant get away to a
good start in the
tiny tots race.

Left: Christopher
Thame- crosses the
line followed by Ros
MacKay.Right: John Bishop
and Dennis Green go
over the line in the
fastest way they can.

Below. f rom left:
Rhonwen Seager, John
Fastier, David Knap-
man and Howard Tuf-
frey and Peter Allen.

Some of'the expres suons are recorded
winners in some of the events' at theSChool Sports.

~: Colleen Hurley of ()Je'iaw9holds her ,Pom
close, and fusses it (Who wouldn't?), while she
waits for the Judging at the recent Ribbon
Parade organised by the South Tara'naki KenhelClub at Hawera. '
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the track at hair raising speed



Ri~ht: At St. An-
drew s Presbyterian
Church, New Plymouth.
~ennifer Valmai. el-
dest daughter of Mr
and Mrs E.~.Tate of
Sentry Hill, to Ivan.
only son of Mr and
Mrs J.Hamer, Christ-
church, Della Shewry
was the bridesmaid,
and "Shelley Hall and
Ann Marie King were
the flowergirls. The
best .an was Bill
Davies of Wellington.
Fut.ur-e home will be
New Ply.oouth.

Below: At St. An-
drew's Presbyterian
Church~ New Plymouth,
Patricia, the second
daughter of Mr and.
Mrs A.a.Moulden, New
Plymouth, to Bruce,
·eldest son of Mr and
Mrs R.C.Bryant, New
Plymouth. Matron 'of
honour was Elsie
,Schultz, and the
bridesmaids were
-June Moulden and Do-
.rothy Bryant. Best
"man was Les Richards
and the groomsmen
weJfeBarry Marsh and
Don Watts. New Ply-
mouth will be their
future home.



Sports Winne~s J
The Stratford Amateur Athletic and Cycling Club recently concluded its season's programme at

Victoria Park. when the prizes won during the summer were presented. 'Above: Trophy winners of the cyclist section of the clUb. from left, Peter Hodson (senior
sprrnr-champion), stan Ludl~m (most points during the season), and David Eager"and Mervyn Joblin
(who tied for the junior points prJ.ze).Below. left: Club judge and first aid man gets to work on Raewyn Walker, who fell and grazed
her leg during the final night's" racing. "Below. right: Stu~ in concentration. 7-year-old Shona Schumacher. eyes front, muscles tensed,
awaiting the starter's in one of the mi events.
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Move and right'! At
'he christening" of Oe-
hru Anne. daughter of
~,r and Mrs R.A.Faul1.
tuur- generationS on
"11th sides were pr-esent ,
,'liebaby with mother,
rund-smot.her- Mrs ILA.

II) ker and great-grand-
~.'therMrs A.O. Frethey.

In the picture on the
",(lit, Debra is shown
wlLh father, great-
."IInd-motherMrs M. and
I' IIld-father Mr G •E.
111111. The christening
I"he was 150 years old.



'Coot Yom
Blessings"
The next production

of the Hawera Repertory
Society is the comedy
"Count Your Blessings",
produced by wyn Kemp
and Margaret Lester. It
will run from April 27
to 30 ih the Community
Centre Theatre. On the
next two pages are some
of the scenes from this
hilarious comedy.

Pelham ••.•Arthur Dorman
Gay ••••••••Mhari Robbie
Marion ••••••Jennifer Mathewson
Hube~t ••••••John Brough
Thelma.Marjorie Webster
Theodore •••••Rod Stuart
Mrs Compton-Chamberlain

••••Eileen Crosby
Mrs Withers •••••Rosemary Scully
Juliet •••Junine England

~: "You will
pay your rents or
go".
1s.f.i: Thelma: «on,

how could you?"
~: Pelham and

Juliet in one of ·the
many intimate s·cenes.

THE CAST
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Above: T,heBrownies of the St. Mary's, New
Plymouth, pack, recently held their 'annual Gar-
den Party in the beautiful garden of the vicar-
age. Photograph above, shows the Brownies group-
ed around.,their toadstool, suitably decorated,
prior to 'the closing ceremony.~ The Rev. Canon K. Liggett addressing
~he assembly at the service co~emorating the
anniversarY of the founding of Taranaki prov-
ince, held at the New Plymouth cemetery recent-
ly. ,Left: President of the Taranaki branch of the
Foi:ii1'i1e'rs'Society of New Zealand, Mr Bob Jamie-
son, laying a wreath on the grave of F.A.Carr-
ington, the founder of Taranaki.

N.IV 1'1y",outh. Pamela Gae L, elder daughter of
l'u.I, .,Ider son of Mrs T. and the

11,1' 1,1'.1de smaLd, and Pat r-r ck
1'1V"~)\lt.h.

• II The engage-
''', lit I III uunounced of
VIII, •I, , youngest
,lto" hi" of MI' and
~h .1 JI.II11WMUII of Te

"",11'111 t u , t () Ha rry "-
•• "". I, 1)11 of Mr",I M," '1'.F.Plltof
Ilptlllll. , • 'rUn tl.IlIIOUn-

WII mndo at
"III birthday
, mrt Ly ,
I (h I1n ('(It-

I 'I uU I wh,. won a
I., 11.1 I' Ii I hnhy com-
I" I II III,. "I I hi' re-
,; Ilf t IU 1,IviI I lit.. he
I•• HI II
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Inglewood Rod and Gun Clubs gather around the table
the two clubs recently held a competition to see who

could catch the largest number of trout. New Plymouth Club won the t.rophy, with the'number of
fish taken, but it appears that the Inglewood fishermen know the haunts of the whoppers.

Below. left: President Arthur Gill of the Inglewood Club, presents the ~rophy to Ian Jamieson,
president of the New Plymouth Club. Right: Young Trevor Simons didn't catch all these fish, b~t
just held them while we photographed him. Young Trevor had spent the day with his dad, thorough-
ly oying his day out. So, Mum, if he's missing, you'll know where to look!



Left: Two young la-
dies who had the plea-
sure of meeting the
manager of film star
Tommy Sands are Lor-
raine Nicholls and
Sylvia Jury, who in-
terviewed the manager,
Ted Wick, with a view
to forming a new club
in New Plymouth.

Right: Christine
Trewick of New Ply-
mouth, who did parti-
cularly well at the
recent Easter High-
land Games at Hast-
ings, winning the
Sailor's Hornpipe cup
and sash for under 12
dancing.


